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~ ~uclic hearing was conducte~ by ZX~~i~0r 

7:cz"i;o ..... er u'!'>on a.bovo applico.tio:r. tor ~pproyo.l. 0:: o.::,l.-:;:o.or i ty 

to construe t a 7ii:Cl"~ cxte::viing into tl..e \,:ZI:t~erc of :olll:l.les 

entered. ::.::: 

~e !,rol'ozcc. "::hs.ri" is "';0 be 10 :root v::i.e.e 

:omalcc Bay.. !t is "';0 be loceted. at [.j, DOint 1mo~ $.S :Sl~:.to's 

ZOO a.ercz oi J.&Ol'lC. O"iineU 'bj" applica.nt. wh:i.ch extona.z ~or aoout 

patent fro:l thE) gover:n::nent. az 'bounded "oy low wa::;or mark. :".c.e 

COi.ll~:~~r roo.o. anu. tho :~o:ctl:i':ozto:::n Pacific Eo.:i.lroc.a ;pc.zc. nee: 

t~c shore line ana. near tC? zcoro end of teo ;pro~oscd. ?rAar~. 
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~eoontract has been let ~or the oonstruotion o~ the 

whar~ at a cost in money and property 6sttmat6~ at 

about $600.00. 

APp11ee.nt eontemplates engag1llg in the b'Q,$1ness 

of storing an~ warehousing goods in eonneotion with the 

ol'erat1on o~ the who.r£. but does not plan to COll$truet 

the warehouse now. ~arehouse rates have not been 

determined upon. 

ORDER -- ..... ~......, 

FP-ANCES :M. BUD having applied to the 

Railroad Commission for an ordor approving the author1t~ 

granted to her on APril 2, 1917. b~ resolution of the 

:Board of Supervisors of Marin County to eonstruot s. 

wharf 200 feet long upon the northeasterly side o:f ~Omal6S 

Bs.7 at So point thereon commonly known as :Ble.ke's Landing, 

about one mile southeasterly from the ~own of ~et. and 

to take tolls for the use of seid wharf tor tha term of 

tVlenty Y'ears. and e. public h&ariDg havi:c.g been held, and. 

the Comc1ssion being of the opinion that the application 

should be g:rs.nted, 

IT IS ~y ORDE?3D that upon s.pplic~t 

filing with the Commission a stipulation in writing in :form 

satisfactory to the Commission, signed by applicant, de

claring that she, her representatives or assigns will ~ver 

cls1m be~ore the ~ilroad co~ission or any court or other 

public body a value tor the righta and privileges granted 

by said. Eoard o:f supervisors 1:1 excess o:f the e.~tua.l cost to ap

plicant o~ acquiring eaid. rights and privileges, which cost to 

applicant s~ll ce stated in s~id sti~ulat1on. the Eailro&d 
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Coum;.i,l;;s1on will by 8ul'plementD.l ,oro.or ::e::cin grant ee.:i.o.~-

plic~:tion a.::lc' c.:pprove tbc ~u tt.o~:i. ty S~8,::'!tCe. to o.p!'li cc.nt "0,
tb.c Bo~C. 0 f Supervisor~ of 1:a.rirJ. Cou:o,ty. 

California, this 


